
THE PHILOSOPHY OF ETCHING.

HV PHILIP OII.IIKHT IIAMKUTON. t
There is need of a word in tlio English

lflUKUiiKC, nnd, ao fur as I Know, in other cs

nlw., which would express, in a maimer
ho perfectly eourteous tli.it noliodv eould take
otU-iih- ut it, what we mean by thu "phrase, ri- -,.

inomnt of art. If we xay -- the laitv,"
borrowing the old elerienl form, we are co'in-teoi- ic,

but we do not exactly say what we me in.
becaune a layman in this hcii-h- ; is niorelv a

not professionally an artist, ami it
does not lollow that he is ignorant of art. If.
on the other hand, we. plainly use the word ig-

norant," or any word whicil means Hie same
thins, we seem to be guilty of rudeness and con-
tempt towards the immense- majority ol'the
public, and an unfortunate impression is "con-
voyed that we are proud of our ow n superior
knowledge, when in reality wo arc simply aware
Of a dillerence which is the natural result of a
diflerent employment of time and ellort. and
which in all other human occupations is re-
garded by every one as inevitable. It is still
more dangerous to use the word "vulvar,"
ulthoii!;h we may attach no contemptuous
liieaninn; to it. because in ordinary conversa-
tion It is associated with thu idea of ill-br- -

It nilmht, perhaps, bo permittud us to attempt
the introduction of a term which lias no

ol reproach. A person ignorant of art
niiitht be. called an ateclmie, a man not techni-
cally instructed. Itistrueth.it the word bears
more a practical than a theoretical sense, but
this would not bo a reason for rcjectini; it, since
the rudiments of critical knowledge can only be
acquired practically, and no one ever saw form
or color delicately enoinh to criticize well
whose eye had not beeu educated by practical
nriisiic mimiv.

In every tine art there is much which is ille-
gible by rttoehnies, and this is due to the habits
of interpretation into which artists always fall,
and which a;row upon them with the increase of
their culture. For reasons which have already
bowi explained by the best English and Conti-
nental writers upon art in books which are
widely circulated, and which it is unnecessary
to quote, the tine arts are less imitative
than interpretative, and the nobler the artist
the more frankly interpretative lie is. Now.
there is always, in artistic interpretation, a con-
siderable element of conventionalism; the artist
begins with a set of postulates of which the
simplest and most familiar is the postulate about
the lino, which iniht be worded thus: "Lot it
be granted that the line, though it does not
exist in nature, may be admitted in art for the
pake of the forms which may be delined by it."
A liberal criticism is always willint; to ijraiit all
the postulates which may be necessary to the
free development of an" art. In oil painting
there is an important postulate about liht.
'"Let it be granted that white lead may mean the
highest sunlight:" and there are also other pos-
tulates about color which niibt easily be

it they did not carry us somen hat 'be-
yond the subject of this paper.

Etching may be defined as the stenography ot
artistic thought, and there exists in etching an
amount of conventionalism scarcely less than
that which exists in all other stenographic-.- .

But as there are irood and bad stenographies, so
there are tjood and bad styles in etching, and
these may be distinguished by reason, aided by
artistic perception and experience. Very many
systems of short-han- d writ'mii have been in-

vented, and it may appear to persons who have
not studied short-han- d to persons who, as
regards short-han- are atcchnies that it is not
easy to decide which is the best, whereas, since
nil "the systems ot short-han- d aim only at two
results, and at the same two results namely, to
be as rapid as possible and as legible as possible

and since, in compliance with tiie first of these,
only the very simplest line, and the very
simplest curves are admissible, the question of
relative merit narrows itself to one of Intelli-
gent combination; and, after comparing several
systems of short-han- d, it is easy to see which
system answers its purpose best. In the same
wav, since etching proposes to itself the rapid
autographic rendering of artistic, thought, the
best manner in etching, the manner most
in conformity with reason, is that which
combines the maximum of speed with
the maximum of expressional clearness, so
that it may be written off whilst the thought U

fresh and vivid, and easily read afterwards by
the author of it. and by any one else who has
learned to read that kind of artistic writing. All
waste of labor, any movement of the hand
which is not necessary to the expression of the
thought, is a departure from the ideal of the
art. But however good and legible an etching
may be, it cannot be legible unless we have
learned to read it unless, that is, we have
acquired by practice the power of seeing at once

' through the sign employed the idea signified by
it. A time comes ultimately when the sign
suggests the natural fact or the artistic idea so
instantaneously that we come to look upon the
two as inseparable, and cease to be aware of
the conventionalism of the sijin. As Blake de-

clared that he looked through his corporeal eye,
and not witli it. so it is not an exaggeration to

. say that we look through the hurried Hues of
artistic 6hort-han- d, and not at them. For the

- ehort-hau-d iu itself is nothing, we care only for
the meaning of it. Where the atechnic sees a
few irregular horizontal lines at the top of a
piece of' paper, the artist, by instantaneous asso-

ciation of the sign with the thing signified, be-

holds the serene sky; where the atechnic sees an
undecipherable medley of scrawls and scratches,
the artist reads the glory of a sunset amongst
the illuminated clouds. The tenderest and
noblest poctrv leaves us cold if we have never
learned the characters in which it is written, and
good etching is the poetry of drawing written
down rapidly in short-han- d.

It may seem incredible that au art so inoffen-
sive and non-popul- ar Bhould have enemies, but
the present writer has known many instances in
which fiue etchings have appeared to give of-

fense, and it is sometimes not quite safe to con-

fess that they afford you pleasure. If you say
vou enjov certain plates of the more rapid and
abstract kind, ateehnics often consider that you
ttviU-- p.iicb urofessions from an affectation of
superior knowledge, and they do not altogether
like vou ior 11 A certain amount of cireuin- -

crvoetuin Is necessary in the avowali of your pre-ar- c

ferences; for instance, there plates of Hem- -

r,.nrlt mil some ot wmsuer aim ..oii'Muiid.
which a collector wise iu his generation would
refrain from exhibiting to ateehnics. They have
an uneasy suspicion that you are amusing your-

self at their expense when you say that these
things are of line quality. If you venture to say

and book or articlo should fallso In print, your
.,., it,., bunds of some thoroughly atechnic re

viewer, ho will treat you as the victim of 1110110- -

"'The explanation of our liking for such art as
and ought to besimple,that is, however, very

to who do not Hud theintellig hie even persons
itself intelligible to them. It is merely aart and of exec lencequestion of time given,

v, ithiu the limits ot the time. It you
rive" month to a piece of work, you do not
Sin out it iuthe same way as you would if

voti uad o.,ly a week to do it iu; and, if vou had
hour, or twenty minutes, you

v a d r anS a different system ot egression,
recording to the time you have to live. No

Pv;1r,,rt,vrtcn'ime,,brtm:;i

"tttottt" l"inu.r is obliged to
rU1: Vt iiiic Ih " to make his reports,
write is., , (join1(,ns

W Th,i 'rlobl treil J'.aii that which notes an
ly in lot rj,i(j

session
. ... , . ...iiitrMOllon Ol I , , ,. ,.j

?..... ,d-- i which to atecnnies iu ' - ,
"""" "... ,. l,n ......j .....luirrii-i- l l uuuri- -t w

i ..o 1 UPh - 'limn i ,'' , blll lirtists do not
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Libit thc-- e: ra is 1)ahnin,, ,hat the
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It does not follow that wo prefer thee rapid
notes, where form Itself has often to be sacri-
ficed to the exigencies of rapidity, to drawings
of highly elaborated truth; audit is an unjust
misrepresentation of our views to describe u's as
especially partial to the slight and the incom-
plete, and indifferent to the noble works of art
which have been slowly brought to perfection
by the ellorts ol months or rears. All that wu
say is, that this rapid and abdra-- t art is
uood and valuable iu its own kind, and that
it has certain special qualities and utiliiies
of lis own which do not bulong to the arts
of elaboration. It is amongst the arts

the characters of men vou have the
rapid and decisive characters, nnd the slow,
patient characters. It would be a very
narrow view of humanity which would
desire to see cither of the two suppressed, si n e
each kind is good for s of its own. And
so it would he a narrow view of tin; line arts

hich would desire the suppression either of the
art which Mviltly notes impressions, or of that
which patiently 'elaborates them. In f nl. there
exi.-t-s between the two a certain Interdepend-
ence. The power ol m aking a swift and com-
prehensive cyntliesis must be preceded by ela-
borate analytical study; whilst on the 'otln r
band the picture which it takes years to exe-
cute litu -- t be founded upon a synthetic concep-
tion. An art critic whosi cs the'arts in their ju-- t
relations would hi- the very last person to deny
the value of analysis in slu ly. No man over
executed a line synthetic etching without having
gone through the mo" tiatieut analysis: ami
when atechnic reviewers accuse us of being
carried away by an especial enthusiasm for
ctcliing which biinds us tolhcAalue of elaborated
work in other arts, they little know how large a
share analysis must have in the education of the
swifte.--t uipiafortNts.

The question whether elaborate or summary
expression needs the higher artistic accomplish-
ment is answered iu opposite ways by dillereiit
artists and theorists, and is, indeed, one of those
questions which seem IcquaHy to suggest two
opposite solutions. We will endeavor to state
the arguments on both sides with equal force.

It may lie argued that the elaborate expression
requires greater knowledge, because the mere
elaboration or finish is in itself the adding of
more truth. For instance, if you take a rapid
etching or other memorandum from nature, and
paint a picture from it, you have to add more
lorni. you have to add many subdivisions of light
and dark, and you have to add color. A picture,
therefore, it may be argued, contains all that an
etching of the same subject and equal quality
contains, whilst it also contains much more. and.
therefore, to produce it. greater knowledge and
ability are needed. This is the view most gene-
rally received not only by ateehnics, but by
many artists nnd by some critics.

On the other hand, it may be argued that since
an etching is an abstract or epitome of nature,
for which greater power of . lerlimt is needed,
the mere oxerci.-- e of selection, if thoroughly
well done, implies a certain mental superiority:
and that this laeuliy of selection being less
needed in elaborate work, and hardly exercised
at all in very imitative and literal painting (of
which we have had much iu Kngland), the elabo-
rate art may in a certain sense be less noble than
the abstract. This idea may be readily illus-
trated from literal lire. Suppose that a publisher
gave a commission to a man of letters to com-
pile a catalogue of all extant ancient (ireek
writings, the work would be laborious and the
list would be long: but suppose that he gave a
commission to another man of letters to' make
extracts from (ireek literature illustrating some
especial subject, as, for instance, (ireek religious
sentiment, and to group these extracts so as to
maUe them throw the utmost possihic light upon
each other, would not the work here be ol a
higher kind, merely because the faculty of syn-
thetic selection was called into play?

The two views may be expressed with great
brevity. According "to the lirst, elaboration is
greater than summary expression, as needing
more knowledge, and according to the second,
the summary expression is greater, as needing
equal knowledge and more selection.

The truth is, that to make any summary really
well, we must know a great deal more than can
be visibly set down in it; and the knowledge of
nature and art possessed by an accomplished
etcher must always be much vaster iu bulk than
the concentrated essence he gives us. The dif-
ference between the critic and the ateclmie lies
in this, that the one infers the masses of know
ledge from which the abstract ha.--, beeu made,
and that the other does not inter them.

It seems to in a ven- - erroneous view to con
sider a good etching as merely the rude skeleton
of a work of art. It is not a skeleton, but a
rt'nuiiw. The difference between the two things
may be illustrated from t.ie practice of sculp
ture. Before a sculptor makes a statue he
makes a sketch of the complete idea iu model-
ing clay, and afterwards, for the larger and
elaborated model, a framework or skeleton of
iron is set up. Etchings do not answer to this
rigid and formless skeleton; they answer to the
lirst little model the synthetic expression of the
entire and living idea.

The necessity for rapidity in etching presup
poses that the idea Is quite ripe tor expression.
If the baud goes faster than the thought, the
work will fail' iu the direction of unmeaning
mannerism: if, on the other hand, the hand
waits for the thought, and the thought comes
too slowly, the work may be delicate and care
ful, but It cau hardly have the look ot treo and
passionate inspiration, which is the glory of first- -
rate etching, inow, mere are manv excellent and
admirable artists who come bv their beautiful
thoughts in dwelling upon them, and to whom,
theretorc, slowness and even hesitation in exe
cution are necessary. the method which is
natural and right for them is elaboration, and
consequently it mav be wise in them to abstain
from the etching needle. We do not wish to
imply that etching is above them, we mean only
that it is unsuitable lor them, in tno same way
there are authors w ho can write a power! ul book
but cannot make an effective speech. Many ot
the best painters have etched very indifferently,
or not at all.

In speaking of etching as a kind of short
hand, we arc quite aware that much might be
said to prove that the process is also available
for elaboration. For instance, several members
of the English schools have produced idate
w hich are highly elaborate, and, in their way
very beautiful, especially Samuel Palmer (of
whose exquisite art I would always speak with
deep respect;, irodericK jayier, and nook
But it seems to me that in this they have not
insisted upon the especial and peculiar power of
the art. and might have expressed their thoughts
equally well in some other way. Then, again
there is that wonderful man, Jules Jaeque
mart, w ho has carried arelined kind of imitation so
far in etching us to refute triumphantly the popu
Jar notion tliat ctcliing cannot give light and d.ir
properly, and is not suitable for delicate draw
nig; but still, perhaps Jules Jacqueinart may
have quitted, in some degree, the ground which
peculiarly belongs to etching. It may be said
that we are somewhat arbitrary and narrow
desiring to dcline etching as short-han- d, since it
is callable of just as much elaboration as anv
other kind of engraving; but the question a I way
Is, with relerence to an artistic product, i'oubl
it tie dour in any otlu r tarty If It could, it is
not genuine in us own kind. A pure and genu-
ine etching cannot be imitated by any other
process whatever, and the ideas and feelings
expressed in it could not be so clearly expressed
otherwise.

The atechnic reader is respectfully informed
that w hat is said here of etching does not refer
to dry point, which Is quite a distinct art,
though oltcn made auxiliary to etching in the
progress of a plate. A very ludicrous instance of
the blunders made by ateclmie reviewers oc-

curred a little time ago iu a Scotch paper, where
an illustration to a recent work on the art was
criticized as au etching, the fact being that there
was not an etched line in it from beginning to
end. Iu dry point the needle encounters great
resistance from the metal w hich it has to out.
In etching it encounters no resistance, for here
it has to cut nothing but a coat of varnish of the
utmost possible tcuuity, the copper being after-
wards bitten by acid. Consequently etching Is

a much freer art than dry point, and nobody
who knows the diftcronee between them w ill ex
pect the same quinines lroiu uoiu.

It mMit have interested us to trace the pro-

bable triccU ol the revival of etching upon the

practlco of oil painting, but for the present
this subject must be reserved. It may, however,
be, remarked that painting generally is becoming
more synthetic, and rnther more simple and
direct in expression, than It was a few years ago.
Nevertheless, artists will always be constitu-
tionally divided into two classes, the men who
resume their knowlcflgo In rapid and direct
work (however slowly and painfully they "iay
acquire that knowledge), and the men who hesi-

tate and linger in execution, and find that the
longer thev linger over a work the better it
becomes. This difference being, as 1 said, con-
stitutional, will divide artists into two camps so
long as the world endures. Let us hope that the
progress of a truly philosophical may
enable each to see the merits of the other. The
best etchers will always belong to one ol these
classes; the oilier may' produce, as it does to-da-

painters of admirable refinement, and engravers
of astonishing industry and skill.

Heels "as large as hams" grow In Colorado.
Histnrl Is soon to play in Amsterdam.
Ibsterl thinks of a professional tour in I'.ra.il.
Loudon, Canada, boasts two ''livinir skeletons.- -

A colored man luis been appointed Post master at.

AlldersoMville.
Mr. William Taire Is pain' imr, ninnmr others, a

portrait of Uovernor Ward of New Jersey.
Mr. Hiiskin will soon leave for Verona to copy

some frescoes for the Arundel Society.
Hoi iert Scot t Lander, U.S.A., one of tin- - best

known Seottisii painters, died last montli.
Prince Horgliese Is to sell his (jaliery at Home to

Uussia, so it Is rumored, for seven million dollars.
.1. L. M. asircll and II. 1'. Judson, of "a, are the

liters of the r,'(i)'W,x'ii,-!- this year.
On an average, one thousand seals produce ten

tons of oil.
Cross-cuppi- in the Ln?lisli army is to In- - ava-

iled.
lie Syracuse (N. .) police Court tines all sp c- -

iters as vagrants.
The lluiralo '.'.i'ivjm speaks of 'q'iskville, for- -

hiei'ly New York ( ilv."
San Francisco Is examining a gun that lires live

hundred shots in a minute.
All cities In the West with any now

have a spirit photographer.
Seymour, Indiana, proposes to turn Its Vigilance

Committee into a Y. M. C. A.
narthquakes anil smallpox cost the San lian- -

isco authorities J joo.no i last year.
California crows excellent nutmegs in the Sierra

Nevada.
The Legislature of Illinois proposes a dental eul-g- e

iu Chicago.

RAILROAD LINES.
"PHILADELPHIA, WILMW 1TOX, AND BAL--

TlMUUrc KAll.KUAD. li.UK TAHI.K (Jom--
menciiiK MUNWAY, May 10, ISO!). Trains will
leave Depot corner Uroad etreot and Washington
avenue, as bdluws:

Way Mail Train nt 8'30 A. M.f.Sundaysexecrited).
for Jialthnore, stoiininir nt all reirular stations.
Connecting with Delaware Hnllroad nt Wilming-
ton lor Cristleld and Intermediate stations.

Kxprcss l'mln at - M. (Sundays excepted) for
altimoro and Wnshingt an, stopping at Wilming

ton, I'crryvillo, and iavru-de-Ui.u:- Connects at
V lliuinton with train lor New Castle.
Express irain at r. ii. (Sundays excepted),

for linltimora and Washington, stopping at
Chester, '1 hurlow, l.lnwood, Clayinont, Wilming-
ton, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Klkton, Nortu-Lns- t,

Charlostown, I'orryvillo, Havre-de-Grac- e,

Aberdeen, Pcrrymnn's, Kdgewuod, Magnolia,
Chaso"s, and stcuimer's I!un.

Niicht Kxprcss nt 1'. M. (daily), for Haiti- -
niore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thur-lo-

Linwood, Clayuiont, Wilmington, Newark,
L'lkton, North-Kas- t, i'orryvillo, Havre-do-'Jrac- e,

l erryman s, and Magnolia.
rnssenirers tor fortress iuonroo ana onuiu win

take tho 12-0- M. train.

"WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping nt all Stations betwuon Philadelphia

and ilininirton.
Leave Philadelphia nt 11-0- A. M., and

7'00 V. IU. 'J no 1 Hi. l ram connects witu liela--
ware Hailroad for Harrington and Intermediate
Stations.

Leave Wilmington and 810 A. M., 415.
and P.M. '1 he A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia, ihe 7 P. 31.
Train lroiu Wilmington runs daily: all other
Accommodation Trains Sundays excepted.

f rom Jiaiuinoro ro rnnauuipiua. i.eave un.ui.
more A. M., Way Mail; U;35 A. At., impress;

r, JU., impress j f. in., express.

STJNPAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.
Leaves Baltimore at P. M., stopping at Mag

nolia, I'errynuin's, Aberdeen, uavre-de-(rae-e,

I'orryvillo, Charlcstown, North-Kas- t, Klkton,
Ivewark, Stanton, Newport, Wilmington, Clay
mont, Linwood, and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS.

Rtornlnar at all stations on Chester Creek and
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia lor Port Deposit (Sundays
excepted) at A. M. and P. M.

'l lie 7 a. iu. train win stop at an stations be-

tween Philadelphia and Lamokin.
A Train, witn rassenger car nttacneu,

will leave Philadelphia daily (uxcupt Sundays) at
P. M.j running to Oxford.

Leave Port Deposit tor Philadelphia (Sundays
excepted) at A. M A. M., and P. M.

Trains leaving Wilmington at A. M. and
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the

A. M. and P. M. trains for Baltimore Cen-
tral Hailroad.

Through tickets to all points West. South, and
Southwest may be procured at Ticket Ottice, No.
628 Chesnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also State Rooms and Berths In Sleeping
Cars can be seeured during the day. Persons pur-
chasing tickets at this uilice can have baggage
cheeked at their residence ly the Union Transfer
Company.

H. F. KETNEY, Superintendent.

"7EST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and alter MONDAY, April 12, lt8, Trains will
leave as lollows:

Leave Philadelphia from New Depot, THIRTY-FIRS- T

and CHESNt'T Streets, A. M., 9 30 A.
JVL, P. M., 416 P. M., 1'. M., 715 and 1130
P. M.

Leave West Chester from Depot, en East Mar.
ket street, at A. M., A. M., A. M., 10-1-

A. M.. P. M.. 4 00 P. M., and P.M.
Leave Philadelphia lor B. C. Junction and Inter-

mediate points at 12-3- P. M. and P. M.
Leavo B. C. Junction lor Philadelphia at 6'30 A. M.
and P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at A. M. will
stop at B. C. Junction, Lenni, (Hon Riddle, and
Media; leaving Philadelphia at P. M. will
stop at B. C. Junction and Media only. Passen-
gers to or from Btations between Wert Chester and
B. C. Junction going East will take train leaving
West Chester at A. M., and car will be attached
to Express Train at B. C. Junction, and going West
passengers tor stations above Modia will take
train leaving Philadelphia at P. M., and car
will be attached to Local train at Media.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by
tho CheMiut and Walnut street cars. Thoso of
the Market stroet line run within one sciuare. Tho
cars ol both Hues couuect with each train upon its
arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at A.

M. and 2 30 P. M.
I.eave Philadelphia for B. C. Junotion at 715

P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at A.

M. and 4 45 P. M.
I.eave B. O. Junction for Philadelphia at 8 00

A. M. WILLIAM C. WHEELER,
4 105 General Superintendent.

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE ''VinSUMMER '11ME TABI.E.-THR- OIG

DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN PHILA DEL LHIA,
B.LTIM()RE,HARlMSBURG,WILi.lAMPORI,
AND THE GREAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trnlns.
On and niter MONDAY, April 20. IstJd, D'O trains

on tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as
follows:

WESTWARD,
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia. 10-4- P. M.

" " Willhimsport 815 A. M.
" arrives at Erie . 1'. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia , 11-6- A. M.
" Williamsport P. M.
" arrives at Erie . . 10 00 A. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leu red Philadelphia A. M.
" " Williamsport . p. 51,
" arrives at Lookhaven , 7 '46 P, M.

KAHTWABO.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie . 11- -16 A. M.

" " Wililamsport . 12- 20 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia A. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Erie . 6 25 P. M.
" " XAilllnmRimrt A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 410 P. M.

Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and
Allegheny River l'uillroad.

BugKUge checked through.
ALFRED L. TYLEn,

11 General Superintendent,

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAILROAD.
SUMMER TIME, TAKING EFFECT AIMUL

Sfi.l8fi.
The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

iTt.1'1" ,,ePt "t THIRTY-FIRS- T and MAR-- h

Kl Streets, which Is reached directly by the Mar-
ket Street ears, tho last ear ennnectinic with each
train leaving Front and Market streets thirty
minutes belore Its dcparfire. Tho llhesnut and
walnut streets Pn.m run urOliin una flniiurA nf t.llA
Depot.

Slccplmf-ca- r Tickets eon be had on snnllflftUrm
at tho I iukot oillce, N. W. corner Ninth aud Uhes-n- ut

streets, nnd at tho depot.
.nKUMinoi mo union irunstor uompnny win can

for nnil deliver bnxi(nKe at the depot. Ordors loll
at No. 9ol Chesnut street, or No. 116 Market siroot,nu ivvvov ailtiUUun.

TRAINS t.Bivv rujtt t i f
A M.

Pnoll Acconiniodat'ti, A. M. ,110 "ami V) P. M.
Past Lino , A. M.
rriu r.xircss ll f.0 A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation . P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation . 4 00 P. M.
Pnrkcsburg Train , . , 6 30 P. M.
Clncinnnti Express , , , P. M.
trio Mall and Pittsburg Express lo 4a P. M.

j iiiuiion pun r.xpres, ia Mgtit.
Erie Mail leaves dallv. exeunt Sun.lnv. running

on .Saturday night to Williainsport only. On Sun-
day night passengers will loava Philadelphia at 13
o'clock.

Philadelphia Express Innvna dallv. All other
trains daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily,
execpt Sunday. For this train tickets must bo pro
cured ami uaggage delivered by 6 P. M., at No. 119
Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVK AT nitPOT. vli .:
Cincinnati Express .... 810 A. M.
Philadelphia Express .... A. M.
I'aoli Accommodafn, 8 20 A. M., 3 40 and P. M
Vl- -r.nu iuun.t..!l . A. M.
East Lino . . , 8 35 A. M.
Parkesburg Train . , 910 A. M.
Lnncnstcr Train , , 12-3- P. M.
Erie Express . , , P. M.
Day Express . 4 20 P. M.
Southern Kxprnss . P. M.
Harnsimrg Accommodation P. M.

tor lurther Inlormation apply to
JOHN E. VANLEER, Jr.. Ticket Agent,

No. 901 CHESNUT Street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 119 MARKET Streot.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Tickot Agent at the Depot.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not

assume nny risk for Baggage, except tor Wearing
Apparel, nnd limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value. All Baggage exceeding
that amount in value will be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1C(iA FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN
J Ol).'. AND AM BOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIES"
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK, AND WAY PLACES.

FROM WAT.UrT STREET WHARF.
At A. M.. via Camden and Ainboy Accom.fi-2-
At 8 A. M., via Cam. nnd Jersey City Ex. Mail
At 2 P. M., via Camden nnd Anihoy Express... 3 00
At 0 P. M., lor Aiuljoy and intermediate stations,
At nnd 8 A. M. and 2 00 P. M. lor Freehold.

At. 2 !'. M. lor Long Branch and points on R. and
D. B. R. R.

A 1 8 a nd 10 A. M., 2, 3 30, and P.M. for Trenton
At 8, nnd 10 A. M.. 1, 2, 3 30, 4 30, 0, ami

y. M. lor uoruontown, i lorenee, Burlington, Be-
verly, and Dclanco.

At nnd 10 A. M., 1. 6. and 11-3- P,
M. for Edgewatcr, Riverside, Rlverton, Palmyra,
and Fish House, and 2 P. M. for Rlverton.

The 1 nnd P. M. Linei leave Iroui Market
Street Ferry (upper side).

FROM KENBINOTON DEPOT.
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

New York Express Line. Fare, i)i3.

At and 11 A. M., 2 30. and 6 P. M. for
Trenton nnd Bristol. And at 10-1- A. M. and 0 1'. M.
for Bristol.

At and 11 A. M., 2 30, and 6 P. M. for Morrls-vlll- e

nnd Tullytown.
At and 1015 A. M., and 6, and 0 P.M. for

Schonck's and Eddlngton.
At and 1015 A. M.. 4, 6, and 8 P. M. for

Cornwell's. Torresdale, Holmosburg, Tacoay, g,

Brldosburg, and Franklord, and at 8 P.
M. for Holmosburg aud intermediate stations.

FROM WEST PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,
Via Connecting Railway.

At A. M., 120. 4, 615, and 12 P. M. New York
Express Lines, via Jersey City. Faro, .

At 11-3- P. M., Emigrant Lino. Faro, 2.
At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M., for Tren-to- n.

At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night), for Morrisville, Tullytown,

Schenck's, Eddington, Cornwell's, Torresdale,
Holmesburg, Taoouy, Wlssinoming, Brldosburg,
and Frankford.

The A. M., and 12 P. M. Lines will run
dally. All others, Sundays excepted.

BELYIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD
LINES,

VROM KENSINGTON DEPOT.
At A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dun-

kirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingham-to- n,

Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bond, Moutrose,
Wilkcsbarre, Schooley's Mountain, eto.

At A. M. and P. M. for Scranton,
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Belvldero, Easton, Lam-kertvill- e,

Flemlngton, eto. Tho P. M. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton lor
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, etc.

At 11 A. M. and e v. iu. ior iiamuortvuie ana
Intermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND
PEMBERTON WlLrxl IslUWfl KAIL- -
ROADS.

FROM MARKET STREET FERRY (UPPER BIDE).
At. 7 and 10 A. M.. 130. 3 30, and 6 30 P. M.. for

Merchantville, Meorestown, Hartford, Masonville,
Hainesport, Mount Holly, Smithville, Ewansvllle,

Birmingham, and Pemberton.Vincentown,. r . . i . . . . . . . 1 1 T T .
At 7 A. IU., 1 au o r. iii., lur uewiauwn,

Wrightstown, Cookstown, New Egypt, Homers-tow- n,

Cream Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon, and
Higbtstown. TrTT. ATTM1110 Iff llAMSWX Jl. UAKi.HDn, AKOOl,

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAD.
i ror isr.i riijr.nrjiu. uj iiics i ij w ,

MAUCH CHUNK, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT,

CAHMKL. P1TTSTON, TUNKUANNOCK, AND
SCK ANTON.

WINTER AKHANGEMENTS.
Pdssenifer Trains leave the Depot, corner of

liVKKS and Aie-Kic-Ai- sireets. uauy (Sun
days excepted), as follows: a

At A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allen
town, Mauch ununa, uazieion, williamsport,
Wilkcsbarre, Mahanoy City, Pittston, and Tunk-hannoc- k.

A. i't. lur jiuiuiuueiu, r.aston,
Allentown, Mauch cnuna, wuaesourre, Pittston,
onil scranton.

At 1'46 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Mauch
Chunk, Wllkesbarro, Pittston, and Scranton.

At 6 00 Y. iu. ior uuiuieuBuj, Aiieniown,
and Mauch Chunk.

For Dovlestown at A. M., and 415 P. M.
For lore Washington at 10-4- A. M. aud li aa

P. M.
v.,r Lansdnle at 20 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets,

and Union City Passenger Hallways run to the new
Depot.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 010 A. M., 2'10, ifii, aud 8'30

r. ii.
From Doylestown at A. M., and 7 P. M.
From Lansduleat A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10-4- A. M. and 310

P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at T A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets sold and Hasae chocked through at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express
Olhce, NO. 100 S. tit 111 hireei.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

TEST JERSEY HAILKOADS.-Sntl- NU Alt
HANGEMENT.

From foot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry).
Commencing Tlll'HSDAY, April 1, 18tW.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
For Cape May and stations below Mill ville, 816

P. M.
For Mlllvllle, Vlneland, and Intermediate sta

tions, A. 1U., 1". iU.
For DrIdKeton, Salom, and way stations, A.

M. and 3'30 P. M.
For Woodbury at 8 00 A. M., 815, 3 30 and 8 00

P. ni. '

Freight train loaves Camden daily at Hi o'clock,
noon.

Freight received at second covered wharf below
Walnut street, daily.

Freight delivered No. 228 South Delaware
aveuu WILLIAM J. SEWKLL,

bupcriuteudeut.

RAILROAD LINES.
T EA DING R A ILEOA D. GREAT TRUNK
J LINE FROM PHILADELPHIA TO THE
INTERIOR OF PENNSYLVANIA, THE
SCHUYLKILL, SUSQUEHANNA, CUMBER-
LAND, AND WYOMING VALLEYS,

tub
NORTH, NORTHWEST, AND THE CANADAS.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS, April 12, 1809.

Leaving the Company's Depot at Thirteenth and
Callowhill streets, Philadelphia, at tho following
hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.
At 730 A. M. inr Reading mi l nil Intermediate

Stations nnd Allentown. Hut irnlng. loaves Re-id- .

lngnt P. M.; arrives in 1'hihidelpUia at 9 16

MORNING EXIT; ESS.
At 816 A. M. lor Reading. I el.innn. Harrlsburg.

Pottsvlllo, I'lnegrove, Tuiiuipin, Sunlmry, rt,

Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls, But-rai- n,

vvTlkpsbnrro. l'ittston, York, Carlisle, Cham-bersbur- g,

Hiigerstown, etc.
1 ho A. M. tra n connects nt READING with

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains lor Allentown,
etc., and tho A. M. train connects with the
IciMinon valley train lor ll.irrisourg, etc.; at
PORT CLINTON with Cntawissa H iilroad trains
ior Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, otc.j at
HARR1SHUKG with Northern Central, Cumber-
land Valley, nnd Schuylkill nn4 Susquehanna
trnins for Northumberland, Williamsport, York,
Chambersburg, Pinegrove, etc.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.
Leaves Philadelphia at i M. lor Rending.

Pottsvlllo, Harrlsburg, etc., connecting with
Keaiiing and Columbia Railroad trains tor Colum
bia, etc.run n iu vv acuu.w.hiiimiii i.Leaves Potutown at . M., stopping nt !n- -
tarmediate stations; arrives in Philadelphia at
8 40 A. M. Roturuing, leaves. Philadelphia at 4'30 P.
iu.; arrives in ni r. ai.

READING ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Heading nt 7 30 A. M.. stopping at all

way stations; arrives in Philadelphia at 10T5
A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia- at 615 P. M.j
arrives in Rending at 8 05 1. A I.

Trains tor Philadelphia lea ve Harrlsburg at 810
A.M.. and I'ottsvillo at b 4 A. M., arriving in
Philadelphia nt 1 P.M. Altcrnoon trains leave
Harrlsburg at 8 05 P.M., and i'ottsvillo at 245 P.
M., arriving at Philadelphia at P. M.

Harrishurg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M. and Harrlsburg at P. M.. Connect-

ing at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation
south at li'30 P. M., arriviug iu Philadelphia at 916
1'. M.

Market train, with a passenger car attached,
leaves Philadelphia at 12-4- noon, for I'ottsvillo
ami all way stations; loaves i'ottsvillo ut A. M.
lor Philadelphia and all way stations.

All the above traius ruu daily, Sundays ex-
cepted.

Sunday trnins leave Tottsvllle at 8 A. M., and
Philadelphia at 815 P. M. Leaves Philadelphia-lo-

Reading at 8 A. M.; returning from Reading at
P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passengers lor Dnwningtown and intermediate

points tnko tho A.M., and P. M. trains
lroiu Philadelphia. Returning from Dowuingtown
at 010 A. M., Poo and P. M.

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengers for Skippnek take A. M. and

P.M. trains from Philadelphia, rd uriiing from Skip-pac- k

at A. M. and l oo P. U. Stage lines lor
the various points in Perklomcn Valley couuect
with trains at Collcgcvllle and
MiW YORK EXPRESS FO ITii'sBURG AND

THE W EST.
Leaves New Y'ork at 9 A. M. and 5 and 8 P. M.,

passing Reading nt 105 A. M., and and 10-1-

P. M., and connecting at Harristmrg with Pennsyl-
vania and Northern Central Railroad Express
trains lor Pittsburg, Chicago, Williamsport, El- -

Hemming impress train leaves iinrrisnurg on
arrival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at

and A. M., uud 100 P. M., passing Read-
ing at 6 44 and 7 31 A. M., and 12 50 P. M., and
arriviug at New York at 11 A. M. anil 12-2- and 6

P. iu. Sleeping cars accompany uiese trains
through between Jersey City aud i'llUburg with-
out change.

A Mail Train lor New York loaves Harrlsburg at
A. M. aud P. M. Mail Train lor Harris-bur- g

leaves New York at 12 SI.
....TITTI'I I I'V tUTTDnniCV.XIU 11.A1L1J 1 IV.A11,IIU.1,

Trains leave I'ottsvillo at and 11-3- A. M..
and P. M., returning lroui Tamao.ua at 8'35 A,
M., and aud 1'. JU.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL.

KUAl).
Trains leave Auburn at A. M. for Pinegrove

and Harrlsburg, and at 1215 noou lor Pinegrove
and Treuiont. Reluming from Harrishurg ut

. M., aud Horn Treuiout at J'W A. M. aud 5 35
, M.

TICKETS.
Through first-cla- ss tickets and emigrant tickets

to all the principal poiuts in the North and West
and Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading.
and Intermediate stations, good for one day only,
are sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train,
Reading and l'ottstown Accommodation Traius. at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for one
day only, are sold at Rending ami intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and Pottstowu Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

Tho following tickets are obtainable only at the
office of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 S. Fourth
street. Philadelphia, or ot U. A. Metiols. General
Superintendent, Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At 25 per cent, discount, between any points de

sired, for families and firms.
n.111 TinlfPTG

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at 152-5-

eaoh for families and firms.
SEASON TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for hold
ers only, to all points at reduced rates.

ulciu i iur..x
Residing on the line of the road will be furnished

with cards entitling themselves aud wives to
tickets at half fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for

Saturday. Sunday, and Monday, at reduced fares.
tube had only at the Ticket Olilce, at Thirteenth
and Caiiowiuii streets.

KE1UHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to "all the

above points from the Company's new freight
depot, Broad aud Willow streets.

Close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all places
m the road and its branches at 5 A. M., aud for the

l.riucinal Btations onlv at 2'16 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia daily at A. M., 12-4-

noon, 3 mid t) 1'. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Har-
rishurg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, uud all poiuts be-

yond.
BAGGAGE.

Dungan's Express will collect baggage for all
traius leaving Philadelphia Depot. Ordors can be
left at No. S. Fourth street, or at the Depot
Thirteenth and Callowhill scoots.

PHILADELPHIA, OERMANTOWN, AND1
. NuliKlSTOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and aficr MONDAY. May 3, 1309.

FOR GERMANTO VVN.

Leave Philadelphia at C, 7, 8, . 05, 10, 11, 12 A. M.,
1, . 3',-i- 3, 4, 6 05, 6, 0, 0) J, 7, , 9, 10, 11, U
P. M.

Leave Germantown at 6, 7, 7' , 8, 8 20, 9, 10, 11, la
A. M., 1, a, 3. 4, 6, 6', ti, 6'4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.

The down train und 3' and i' up traius
Will uot stop on the Germantown Hrauch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at V 15 A. M., 2, 4 05, T, and

10-- P. M. '
Leave Germantown at 815 A. M., 1, 3, 6, and Vii

P. M.
CHESNUT HILL HAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at o, 8, 10, Pi A. M., 2, 3?i,
by., 7, 0, and 11 P. Si.

Leave Chesnut Hill at 710, 8. 9 40, 1140 A. M
6 40, 8 40, and 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 915 A. M., 2 and T P. M.
Leave Chesnut llill at A. M., 12 40, 6 40, and

P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 0, 7'-:- 9, and 1105 A.M.,
V 8, 14, 6, bV., t)4, 10 05, and U4 P. M.

Leave Norrlstown at 0' , 7, T)i, ,9, and 11 A.
M.. VA 8, VA. 8, and u'2 p."M.

The 7 A. M. train from Norrtstown will not stop
at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domiuo, or Schur's
lane.

The 6 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop
only at School lane. Mann yunk, and Cuushohockea.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 4, and 1i
Leave Norrlstown at 7 A. M., l, b and 0 P. M.

FOR MAN A YUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 0, V 9, and 11-0- 6 A. M.,

iy,, 8, VA. 6, bV2, &4, 10 05, aud 11U P. M.
Xeave Manayunk at 010, 7, 7 9, and lltf

A. M 2. 8'X, 5, t 8 30, and 10 P. M.
The 6 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop onlf

at School lane uud Maiiayuiik.

Leave Philadelphia at I A. M., 2 4, and Vt V. M.

Leave Manayuuk at V,i A. M., 1,6, auJ 'A

P.M. w : WILSON, Oeneral Superintendent,
Depot, KIMHI uJ UULW streeU.

AUOflON SALES.

7

M. THOMAS A SONrt NOS. 139 AND 141B. FOL'KTH bTRKKT.

Sal at ths A"MonTJl""-- ' d ill H.

M1KKUK.1. MKK I'ROOF AKK i Ikm lii J
KTu.VCT0.BHUiSSKL8, AND OT'"R arpkt

On ThuraiUjF Mnrning,
May I", (it 9 o'clock, at tbn Auction Kixtmi, H nnuiomia

K Inrge Hf'nrtMieM ol superior nmiaohol.l furtiiiurn cmn
pinning Hndonit walnut parlor miits, oovnred' wit
plunh, reps, and hair-dot- ; Mium-to- library anil diaing.
room furniture, wahtut eliamher atilta, nottavn nhmlr
auita, oak Iwikcaao, two walnut ancrnlary and bo koaua
wardrobes, fcidnboitrds, etant'rwa, ffxtpuaion, contra, an4
bouquet tali!"; nao hair matt renwia ami leather brda,
china and fflassware, lnriro assortment of otfice lurnttnro,
rclriccrntora, clmndrlim, stoves, satlmakera'

handsome velvet, lirussols, and other carpoU,
etc, tc.

Also, superior fir prrwif safn, lined with ebillsil iron,
made by A llerrtnc

Also, 3 liuo plate las showcases.
PIANOS

!t superior piano fortes, muilo by North American O.,
(!. WiUiulin X Mliulor, nnd O. Mnyor; rosewood cabinot
piuno.

MIRRORS.
S fine French pbde mantelfjind itier mirrors. f 5 35 ft.
Also anitrrinr 7 octave piano-fort- uiada by Krneni

( fabler, in elegant rosewoml caso.
Also very fine niusit-rt- l box.
Also lady's superior side saddle and hridta.

F.I. KC A NT ROOKS.
On Tbtirsdny nn l'riilny Aftertioins. '

7 and lis, n 4 n'clork. valuahln miseellanDous books,
thcf'lo'y, line arts, science, fiction, stall lard

hhtjiv aud iP.ustr.iU-- works, Knglish and American
editions. 6 2j it

No. 207 l.oiiire street.
T UAH ANI H I PKKS, 11 AO ATKI.LH

TAlll.K. KTO.
(bi I'ri'lay Mormnir,

M;iy. at 10 o'i luck, at No. JuT l.oJite street, the fiiturna
of a restaurant, larnj bar, bagatelle t.ablrt,
atoves, etc., etc. 6 Ho 't.

Adniinistriitor's S.de.
l'st.iteo- - l'et.r A. Kovsr, doceaseil.

ll.KCANI- - UK. (.HANI) PIANO, SPPK.
HHilt PAItl.nK UIKiXN, Uir.l.lAHI) TAHI.K.
MIIO'.OHS, oil, PMNTINUS, HKONKS, INDIA
AND 11! l'.N( M CHIN. HOltSKS. CAKRIAUKH.
1 All.MINIi 1M PI, KM KYI'S.

On Saturday Alornin(f,
May29.nl M o'clock, at llie teMdenceof tho lat.o Petor

A. Keyscr, iteen street, between Washin rton and John-so-

streets, I terinanmwn, by catalogue, thn entire furni-
ture, comprismir elegant rosewooti tnd eony finish and
walnut parlor, dining-room- and chamber furn it uro : irrand
action piano, made by Sehoinacknr: laro-- and su-
perior parlor ortran ; superior walnut bookcase : ebony-tinisl- i

cabinet : line mirrors; valuabln nil nainlinifs ;
real bron.e ornaments : line India and fremiti cfuna ; ricli
cut tflans : hanilsnine velvet and t'ti'rlish llrtissels c:irptts;
huo hair mattresses; feather beds; large assortment of
kitchen utensils, etc.

Also, suoeri-.- billiard f nhn, msrble bed.
IIOItSKS, CAIUU.MJKS, COWS, KTO.

Also, pair bay ponies, t'attn horse, 2 cows, 2 calves, fi cir- -

riau'es, carls, lartfe lot lmino4, pti numr lmpletuents, woiK-bcncl-

caipeners' tools, lot luillber, etc.
) r.at r. i.r. i .s I ini nillT M-.- a ,

Previous to the sale of furniture will bo sold, by ordor of
theOnhns' Conn, the elegant country seat known a
-- Knle Wald." with mansion, stable, carriage-houso- etc.,
etc., about ,V, acres.

I'ai'liculars in handbills and catalogues. 6 2d at

THOMAS BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS
M KUCHA NTS, No. 1110

C11KSN IT Street ; rear entrance No. 1 10 J Sanaom &L.

Sle nt No. Arch strnnt.
I.ATiCK STOCK OK COLD AND V A .NtTT FR A M P!I

I U1'N( II Pl.A'I K Pint AND M ANTKI, MIKROKS.
i . ;i- ho v 1 ; ki- a n d ( ) .v so i , r b i , ks, k i n k o i i.
l'.AINIl.VCS, 1 ItA.M Kl ClIKOMOS AND

On Thursday Morning,
Ma.v27, ut in o'clock, at No. :)i.t Arch street, will be sold

the stock of Mr. Oeorire. V. Heukautf, comprising splendid
large size French plate mantel nnd pier mirrors, in the)
newest styles of gilt and walnut frames; rich gilt bouquet
und consul tables, and chamber glasses.

Also, his collection of elc-rin- oil paintings by dis-
tinguished European and American artists, framed
chruinos and steel enravinifs, etc.

The. gisals arc now open for exhibition. 6 21 3t

Sales No. 1 I 10 Chesnut. street,
ET.KOANT CAIUNKT I I KMIIIRK. CARPKTS,

PI NO KOIti'KS, CAB1NK1' OlUiANS. MIKltOltS.
CHINA, KTU.

On Friday Mornini,
At 9 o'clock. At the auction st(ru. No. 11IO Chnnnui

street , will bo sold a larire assortment, of elegant arlir.
chamber und diuiiiK-roo- cabinut furniture, carpets, mir-
rors, china, etc.

PI A NO 1'OltTKS. Rosewood piuno-forto- by Raven i.
Bacon. Worcester, and others,

PARLOR OROANS.-Orca- ns madn by Kstey 4 Co..
Goortre Prini-- A Co., and S. D. and H. W. Smith.

CAI.Il-UUNI- WINKS. At 10 o'clock, will be a.dd, an
invoice of California wines, consist ira of chanipaDR and
port winea. Also, whito and red wines, brandy and tiarse-vain'- s

bitters.
MAUI'.IKA WINK. Also, 8 cases superior Madeira

wine.
KI.KOANT SHOWCASES AND STORK
Also, at in o'cl'.ck, will be Hold, 4 splendid plate-Klaa- i

counter showcases, silver mounted ; walnut wall cases and
drawers, w ith lass diwrs; 2 door showcases, walnut count-
ers, ere.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS.-Al- so. will bo sold, for ao.
count of whom it muy concern, ti sole leather travelling
trunks.

PIANO-FORTE- . Also, for account of whom it may con-
cern, one seven octavo rosowtsjd piunu-forte- , m&dtj by
Union Coiuiumy.

flf .SOTO It If..Oi) Friday,
May 28. at 2 o'clock, ut the auction store, will iut

sold for account of whom it may concern, a rosewood
seven octave piano-forte- , made by the Philadelphia Com
pany, in a 2t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. Qtjil CliHbNUT Street, rear entranea from Minor.
Sale at No. 1?0.t Wallacs streot.

HANDSOME WALNI T FUKNITURK, H ANDSOMK
WILTON AND KKUSK1,, CARPETS, ETO.

On Thursday morninir,
a".U -.. n 4 lit ... ST.. I.kl Yl-- lt . i -dull him., ni. iu ii uuivft. ni. e.i. Iir T Miauo HlTBei, OfcataloKiie, the entire Household Furniture, handsome

walnut and hair-clot- a parlor furniture, oak dininir-roo-

furniture, handsome walnut chamber furniture, tine hair
mattresses, feather beds, handsome Wilton and llnnulscarpets, handsome secretary and bookoasa, large library
laotv, cuiiia aim K'asnwnrv. iwiiuuhii iiiruiture. etc, etn.

Aluy be eiaiuinuu on luorninx ol sale. 6 18 8t
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

On Friday Evening,
28th inst.,at 7W o'clock, at the auction rooms, No.

Chesnut atroet, bycutuluKue, miacellaneoua books frotu
libraries. 5 26 2t

Salo No. M'J I Spruce streot.
S1TRPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 2 FINK

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS, FINK
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPKTS, CANTON
MATTING, ETC.

On Tuesday Morninpr,
.Inns 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. H'i I Spruen afreet, surplus

household furniture, including parlor, dining-room- , and
cbumbor furmture, etc. 6 2ti5t

BUNTING, DURBUROW A CO.,
S.li and il t MARKET Street, ograw

of Bank atreet. buoceaaora to John B. Myera 4s Go.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morninir,
May 27, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit 5 21 6t

LARGE SALF OF OARPETINOS, O ANTON MAT-TING-

OlIrCIiOTHS, KTO.
On Friday Mormna-- ,

MayM, at 11 o'clock, on four months credit, 200 piece
of ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rug osxuot
ings, 1000 rolls mattings, eto. 6 6t

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS. ETC.,

On Monday Morning,
May IU, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. . 5 25 St

BALK OF 1500 CASES HOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
CAPS, STRAW (iOODS, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
June 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 2'5t

Tl "V B a c O T T , J R
DSUOTT'S Tinu.r,i, no. Itl'iU UUUUL

blreei rmiuuei)iiiiu.

SPECIAL SALE OF OARPETINOS. OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES, KTO.

On Thursday Morning.t
27th Instant, at 10' o'clock, ut'Soott's'AH Gallorv, No.

1 00 Chesnut street, will be sold, the entire stock of a
nrin declining businosa, comprising tapestry. Brussels,
ingrain, turuo-ply- Vonoti.iu carpets; oil cloths; win-
dow shudns, etc., in lota to suit purchasers,

bale without reserve. 6 25 2t

BY LIPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTION-
EERS. ASHUUKST BUILDING, No. J 10 MAR.

K KT Street.

CD. McCLFES & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
500 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1300 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
ETC. KTO.

On Thursday Morning,
May 27, at 10 o'clock, including a large line of city-mad-

" NdB.-S-
ale every Monday and Thursday. 6 24 3t

TMES III' N'T, AUCTIONEER, S. W. COR- -
f I 'n'nr FIFTH and SOUTH Streets.

KFGULAK SALES a( the Auction Store, every
Morning, of Household furniture, Houaukeop.

iim Articles, etc., received from funiilioa (juitting house--
keuping. 6 2a tit

KENAN, PON A CO., AUCTIONEERS, NOK I l IS. I bob i ntreei. 1 1 ai

1mODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY
I'ha following Manoiiera and Onicara have hium

looted for the year lsii?
Fi.l K. PRlOK, President.

William H. Moure. iVVilliam V. Keen,
Kstnuel S. Moou, reruinanu ,i, iroer,
(, lilies Dullcll, (ioorge L. Buzby.
li.dwin i.rMOie, H A knurl, t.

Secretary aud Treasurer. I.IOSKPH H. TOwNSKND.
The Mauugera have passed a resolution reouiriug both

s and Visitors to present tickets at the entrance
for admission to the OemeteT-y- Tickets may ba bad at the
VBiceot the Ooiupauy. Ao, klJ AiiUil bv.vWl. or of aug
t tli MaaaKttn. Im


